
FUMC ESL Low Beginning Class That’s Life Lesson 2

Read the story

Complete the Story

Dina is looking at a ______________. Her __________ Berto wants to see it, too. Berto 
is three years old. “This is our __________________,” says Dina.

Dina points to her mother. “She’s your __________________________,” she says. Dina 
points to her father. “He’s your _____________________,” she says. Dina points to her 
sister and brother. “They’re your ________________ and ___________________,” she 
says. “And this is Lucky. She’s their dog.”

Berto smiles. He remembers them. “When can we see them?” asks Berto.

“We can __________________ soon,” says Dina

“Good,” says Berto. “I miss Lucky.”

Write YES or NO

_____1. Dina is looking at a book.
_____2. Her son wants to see it, too.
_____3. Berto is three years old.
_____4. Dina’s mother is Berto’s aunt.
_____5. Dina’s father is Berto’s grandfather.
_____6. Dina’s sister is Berto’s mother.
_____7. Dina’s brother is Berto’s uncle.
_____8. Lucky is their dog.
_____9. They can visit in three years.
____10. Berto misses his grandmother.

Add the Missing Letters

1. ph__t___ 2. thr___e 3. fam___ly 4. m___th____r
5. smil___s 6. s___ster 7. a___nt 8.  f____th___r



Listening Practice.  Write the word you hear. (Teachers use page 94 for script.)

1. He is Berto’s __________________________.
2. She is Berto’s _______________.
3. He is Berto’s _______________.
4. She is Berto’s ______________.
5. She’s their _______________.
6. She’s Berto’s __________________.

Read this Conversation
Berto:           Can I see the photo?
Dina: Sure.
Berto: Who is this?
Dina: This is our family.
Berto: Who is she?
Dina: She’s my sister.
Berto: Is she my sister, too?
Dina: No. She’s your aunt.

Unscramble the sentences
1 at / Dina / photo. / is / a / looking   
_________________________________________________________________
2 wants / see / Berto / Her / to / too. / son / it,
_________________________________________________________________
3 father. / Dina / to / points / her
_________________________________________________________________

Read this Story

Lisa is reading a book to her daughter.
She is reading a story about dogs.
Lisa likes reading. Her daughter likes dogs.
Her daughter is listening to the story.
She likes the story.

1. Lisa is  _____________________________ to her __________________.
2. She is reading a story about ___________________.

uncle mother grandfather grandfather aunt dog



3. Lisa likes ___________________.
4. Her daughter likes   __________________________
5. Her daughter is ___________________ to the _______________.
6. Her daughter (likes / doesn't like) the story.

Read this story

Tom and Meg are married. Tom is Meg's husband. Meg is Tom's 
wife. Today is Meg's birthday. Tom remembers Meg's birthday. Tom brings flowers. Meg 
is happy. She loves flowers. She says, "Thank you, Tom. You remembered."

Tom and Meg are ________________. 

Tom is Meg's ____________________.

Meg is Tom's _______________________.

Meg's birthday is ________________.

Tom remembers Meg's ________________.

Tom brings ___________________.

Meg is __________________. She loves ________________.

Meg says, "Thank you, Tom. You ______________________."

Practice saying these sentences aloud.

I am looking at a bird.         I want to see the bird.     I see the bird!

I pointed to my friend.  My friend pointed to me.  We pointed to him.  He pointed to us.

Lucky is his dog.    Is Lucky his dog?    Yes, he is.   Is Lucky my dog?   No, he isn't.

I remember my birthday.      My birthday is in _______.      His birthday is in ________.

When is your birthday?  


